FA MOUS W ING S
FRESH NE VER FROZEN

6.49

11.99

22.99

OR
DUS T E D W I T H F L O UR

First order of celery and bleu cheese and sauce included – additional charge for extra.

S I G N AT U R E S A U C E S
HOT ‘N HONEY
our signature sauce

INFERNO
we dare you

MILD

HOT

classic flavor

HONEY BBQ

original recipe

OLD BAY®

garlic + hint of heat
ask your server

sweeet!

MEXICAN GARLIC
hot + smoky

W ING

OF
THE

SWEET CHILI
zippy + sweet

CHIPOTLE BBQ
smoky + spicy

MONTH

GARLIC PARM
butter + garlic

KICKIN’ KOREAN
spicy + tangy

try something new

STINGE R S
Fresh never frozen, hand-breaded chicken tenders, fried and tossed in one
of PJ’s famous sauces. Served with bleu cheese or ranch for dippin’. 9.49
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B E T H L E H E M

PJ’ S TO GO

STARTERS
Buffalo Nuggets 9.49
Wings without the bones - tossed in one
of PJ’s famous sauces, served with bleu
cheese or ranch and original fries.

Fried Pickles 6.99
Fried dill pickle spears with ranch.
Pot Stickers

Buffalo Shrimp

8.99
Pan-fried pork dumplings with our
lip smackin’ soy vinegar sauce.

Mozzarella Sticks

Cheese Steak Egg Rolls 9.99
A trio of golden fried egg rolls stuffed with
philly’s finest shaved steak, onions and melted
american cheese served with sriracha ketchup.

7.99 (5) 14.99 (10)
Breaded fried shrimp tossed in one of PJ’s
famous sauces, served with bleu cheese
or ranch for dippin’.
6.99
Golden brown on the outside with a
hot ‘n gooey cheese center, served
with zesty marinara sauce.

Chicken Fingers

9.49
Served with original fries and
honey mustard sauce for dippin’.

Pretzel Nuggets

5.49
Baked soft pretzel nuggets served
with our beer cheese sauce.

Grilled Chicken Quesadilla

Flour tortilla filled with seasoned grilled
chicken, caramelized onions, sautéed
peppers and cheddar jack cheese,
served with sour cream.

9.99

PJ’s Ultimate Combo 13.49
All your favorites in one platter! Golden
fried chicken fingers, loaded ‘tater tots,
mozzarella sticks and PJ’s famous wings.

SOUPS
Soup of the Day

4.79
Ask your server for our daily selection.

French Onion Soup

5.29
Sweet onions simmered in house-made
broth and topped with croutons and
melted cheese.

SALADS
Buffalo Chicken

11.49
Crispy nuggets in one of PJ’s famous sauces,
piled high on a bed of mixed greens tossed
in ranch dressing, topped with onions,
tomatoes and cucumbers.

Southwest Chicken

11.49
BBQ grilled chicken breast over romaine
tossed with jalapeño ranch dressing, topped
with charred corn, avocado, cheddar jack,
pico de gallo, crushed tortilla chips and
crispy bacon.

Chicken Caesar

10.99
Marinated grilled chicken breast on chopped
romaine tossed with caesar dressing, topped
with croutons and grated parmesan.

BURGERS

PJ’s Firehouse Chili

5.79
Custom blend of herbs and spices with fresh
chorizo and ground beef, slow-cooked with
red beans, onions and garlic in a fiery tomato
broth topped with cilantro lime crema.

Cobb Salad

11.49
Grilled chicken breast served over chopped
romaine tossed with balsamic vinaigrette,
topped with cherry tomatoes, egg, crispy
bacon, avocado and crumbled bleu cheese.

Mediterranean Chicken

NACHOS + DIPS

FRIES + TOTS + RINGS

Loaded House Nachos

Original Fries

10.99
Crisp tortilla chips loaded with PJ’s
firehouse chili, american cheese sauce,
cheddar jack, diced tomatoes, jalapeños,
sour cream drizzle and creamy guacamole.
Substitute spicy grilled chicken +2

Wicked Chicken
Nachos 11.99

Cheese Steak Nachos

9.99
Choice of vermont cheddar, american,
havarti, wisconsin swiss, provolone or
pepper jack cheese.

PJ’s Burger

10.99
Vermont yellow cheddar, crispy bacon,
and caramelized onions.

The Classic

10.99
American cheese, secret sauce, shredded
lettuce, fried pickle chips, and shaved onions
on a butter toasted sesame seed bun.

Beyond Burger

11.99
Revolutionary plant based burger with
cheddar, caramelized onions + garlic aioli.

French Onion

11.49
Fried onion strings and melted havarti
on a grilled onion brioche roll with
house-made french onion dip.

Mushroom Swiss

10.99
Sautéed mushrooms, melted gruyère,
beer braised onions and horseradish
mustard mayo.

Served with horseradish
sauce for dippin.’.

5.99

Loaded ‘Tater Tots

5.99
Crispy tots loaded with melted
american cheese sauce, crispy
bacon, green onions and
sour cream drizzle.

11.99
Crisp tortilla chips topped with shredded
cheddar jack and loaded with american
cheese sauce, philly’s finest shaved steak
and caramelized onions.

Basket of ‘Tater Tots

Chesapeake Crab Dip

Onion Rings 5.99
Golden fried with creole mayo.

9.99
The perfect blend of fresh lump crab meat
and five creamy cheeses served with
freshly grilled pita.

4.49

Buffalo Chicken Dip 9.99
Wing taste without the mess! Tangy and
creamy chicken dip with zip, served with
freshly grilled pita, carrot and celery sticks.

ENTRÉES

Chipotle Honey
Grilled Shrimp 12.99

Grilled marinated shrimp on a bed of mixed
greens tossed with mango vinaigrette,
topped with shredded red cabbage,
roasted corn and cucumbers.

BLT Wedge 8.99
Candied bacon, crispy onion straws, roasted
roma tomatoes and bleu cheese dressing.

Char-grilled on a bakery fresh bun with chips and a pickle. Lettuce, tomato and onion on request.
SUBSTITUTE VEGGIE or TURKEY free BISON + 3

Cheese Burger

PJ’s Famous Fries 5.99
Old Bay® seasoned crinkle cut
fries with a side of melted
american cheese sauce.
Sweet Potato Fries

Crisp tortilla chips loaded with shredded
cheddar jack, american cheese sauce,
scallions and thin-sliced chicken in
PJ’s famous sauce.

11.49
Chopped romaine tossed with red wine
Grilled Salmon Salad 12.99
vinaigrette, topped with sgrilled chicken,
Grilled north atlantic salmon filet over
chick peas, red onions, cucumbers, kalamata baby arugula tossed with balsamic
olives, peppers, cherry tomatoes and feta.
vinaigrette, topped with sautéed
mushrooms, red onions, roasted red
California Crunch 11.49
peppers, crispy potato sticks, cherry
Hand-breaded crispy chicken over mixed
tomatoes, kalamata olives and feta.
greens tossed in pomegranate vinaigrette,
topped with diced avocado, crispy bacon,
red cabbage, carrots, sundried cherries,
toasted almonds and goat cheese.

4.99
A pound of classic golden fries.

Jersey Devil

11.99
Fried egg, smoked cheddar, pepper bacon
+ sriracha mayo on a jalapeño cheddar bun.

Avocado Chipotle

11.49
Sliced avocado, chipotle cream,
pepper jack and roasted tomatoes.

PJ’s Pub Steak 16.99
Char-grilled half-pound sirloin steak with
mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables.
Grilled Chicken Breasts

13.99
Two char-grilled breasts with roasted
fingerling potatoes + seasonal vegetables.

Chicken Parm Platter

13.99
Crispy breaded chicken topped with melted
mozzarella served with penne pasta and
marinara sauce.

Twin Crab Cakes 18.99
Two famous jumbo lump crab cakes, broiled
or fried, served with original fries, cole slaw
and your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.
Roadhouse Rack of Ribs

Half 13.99 Full 18.99
PJ’s mouth-waterin’, hickory smoked baby
back ribs with cole slaw and original fries.

Fish ’n Chips

13.99
Beer-battered wild alaska cod served with
tartar sauce, cole slaw and original fries.

Seared Ahi Tuna Steak

JD Bacon 10.99
Vermont white cheddar, crispy bacon and
Jack Daniels ® maple ketchup.
Southwest Bacon BBQ

10.99
Glazed in bbq sauce and topped with
crispy bacon and pepper jack cheese.

16.99
Sesame, black pepper, coriander crusted
ahi tuna served sliced with wasabi,
soy vinegar sauce, jasmine rice and
seasonal vegetables.

Fire-Grilled Salmon

16.99
North atlantic salmon filet glazed
with honey whiskey sauce served with
jasmine rice and seasonal vegetables.

FRIES + 1 TATER TOTS + 1 ONION RINGS + 2 SWEET POTATO FRIES + 2 FAMOUS FRIES + 2

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with
chips and a pickle. (*) unless noted.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

9.99
Lightly breaded chicken tossed in
one of PJ’s famous sauces with lettuce,
tomato, cheddar jack and ranch dressing.

Buffalo Chicken

9.99
Crispy breaded chicken tossed in
one of PJ’s famous sauces and served
with lettuce and tomato on a bakery
fresh roll with bleu cheese dressing.

Grilled Reuben

9.49
Your choice of corned beef or roasted
turkey topped with sauerkraut and
melted wisconsin swiss with russian
dressing layered on rye bread.

Classic Cheese Steak 10.49
or Chicken Cheese Steak
Your choice of philly’s finest shaved
steak or thin-sliced chicken with
melted american cheese.

Wicked Chicken
Cheese Steak 10.49

Thin-sliced chicken tossed in one of PJ’s
famous sauces with bleu cheese dressing.

Wicked Chicken Wrap

10.49
Thin-sliced chicken tossed in one of
PJ’s famous sauces with lettuce, tomato,
cheddar jack and bleu cheese dressing.

Chicken Parm

9.99
Crispy breaded chicken smothered
in marinara sauce and topped with
parmesan and melted provolone
cheese on a bakery fresh long roll.

Classic BLT

7.99
Crispy bacon, sliced tomato, lettuce and
mayo on white toast with original fries.*

The King Club

9.99
PJ’s double-decker club with your choice
of turkey or grilled chicken, piled high
with crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and
wisconsin swiss.

Smokin’ Pork BBQ

9.49
Slow cooked smoke house tender
pulled pork on a bakery fresh bun
with original fries and cole slaw.*

Crab Cake Sandwich

11.99
Jumbo lump crab meat, fried or broiled,
with lettuce, tomato and your choice of
cocktail or tarter sauce, on a soft potato
roll. Served with original fries and cole slaw.*

DESSERTS

Chicken Bacon Ranch

10.49
Grilled chicken breast, ranch aioli, crispy
bacon, american cheese, roasted tomatoes
and shredded lettuce on a grilled onion
brioche roll.

French Dip 10.99
Tender house-roasted beef and melted
provolone on a toasted long roll
with beef au jus.

Cookie Crunch
Brownie Bomb

5.99
Warm salted caramel crunch cookie
and brownie bites over vanilla ice cream,
topped with caramel and chocolate
sauces and whipped cream.

Ghirardelli®
Chocolate Brownie

5.99
Freshly baked brownie with chunks of
Ghiradelli® chocolate, drizzled with
chocolate sauce and served with a scoop
of vanilla ice cream and whipped cream.

Grilled Cheese 6.99
Texas toast with gooey melted
american cheese and original fries.*
Add tomato and bacon 1.49

Molten Chocolate Cake

Fish Tacos 10.99
Pan-seared whitefish, chipotle mayo,
red cabbage slaw and roasted corn salsa
on soft flour tortillas.*

Apple Pie à la Mode

Chili Lime Shrimp Tacos

Grilled chili honey marinated shrimp,
apple slaw, roasted salsa verde,
avocado lime crema and shaved
radish on soft flour tortillas.*

GF

GLUTEN FREE ROLL + 1

10.99

5.99
Rich cake with a gooey melted chocolate
truffle center, enrobed in dark chocolate
and drizzled with raspberry sauce.
5.99
American classic served warm with
a scoop of vanilla or chocolate ice
cream and topped with whipped cream.

Salted Caramel Cookie

5.99
Sweet and salty cookie dough mixed with
brown butter, white chocolate, pretzel
bites, sea salt and crunchy Heath® toffee
pieces topped with vanilla ice cream.

Chocolate Peanut Butter Pie

Reese’s ® peanut butter cups in a sea
of rich chocolate and peanut butter.

5.99

PRICES AND ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.
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